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trwiTshoue In the sunlight, and bis

owi) heart sang In nionsura to the on-

ward plunge of his car. Ho was MUii

the unsuccessful schoolteacher to the
depot tn the village, uml It was all be
could do to refrain from telling her
then and there what 'he had brought
Into his money grubbing life.

The world says that love at first

tight lives only In novels and magu-tines- .

Homer Croydon says he kuows
better. Johu Lwkle first said It was
beer laziness on Margaret's part, but

wmetlmes when be goes to the cozy

Graydon home and looks from the con-tente-

We of its mistress to the prowf
face of Its master be wonders If It

pays only "to do" tblngs-wh- en you're
'a woman.

you're a disgrace to the family. I'll
see Graydon lu the morning. Sshool
must open out. there In a week or so."

He bent over his desk as If the sub-

ject were closed. Margaret paused lu
the doorway. Her face was very
white. Her eyes burned like tvd start
in the gloom of the curtained doorwuy.

"I'll do what you say, of course, fa-

ther, but t warn you lu advance that
I will be a failure. I was not mount
for that sort of thing."

Her father flung back his big head
aud stared at her.

"Perhaps you thluk you were born
to play a lady, but I will fool you. You
dou't come from that tort of stock."

And so It happened that Margaret
Leckle was placed In charge of dis-

trict school No. Id The one redeem-

ing feature of her new position was
the long walk to ami from the depot
for she commuted dally rather than
take board In the small village
around which homes of millionaires
were clustered. These long walks
steadied ber nerves for the lalwr of
teaching the unkempt and Insolent

B0ARDINO.

Til LtYDZ.

Rooms with or without board
raUe reasonable i good aceota-tedatio- n

for timutaU. 14th
and OmatareU,

japanmi oooon
taaa-ist-t-s--ieWsMt-

INEXPENSIVE
JAPANESE FIXINGS, KADI OF BAM-

BOO, LIGHT, 8TRON0, BABD-MAD- !,

TABLES, STANDS CHAOS,
WHAT-BO- 'H)BCASlS,Sin,V.
mo, ire. .

:

Yokohama Bazaar
tSfl Commercial 8L. Astoria.

BOUSI MOYIKS.

If you have a want that you with te

dvtrtitt step to your nearest phone
and "Phon It" to The Attorlan.. No

nttd of watting your time walking
bletkt to do a thing that ean be done

In your Immediate surroundings. Call

up Main 661, atk for the want ad de

paitmtnt which Is at your tarvlot.

Say or Miqfot rREUUECKSOK MtOS. We matt

tpeelalty of hoiite moving, tarptoUrs,
AA.iw I I III .1rssn bvivi m Mwuvimi muuinai nrninirr au i

children of gardeners, coachmen and I

truck raisers who fell to the lot of !

school No. 1$. She had spoken the ;

truth when she said that she would i

fail. The power to organize aud dls- - j

cipline children lu numbers Is not giv-

en to all. not even to the woman who '

by the magic talisman of maternal love '
'

may develop Into a model mother In

her own household. To Hie problems j

of undisciplined youth and unclean ;

persons and untutored minds she gave
the best energies at her command, but
she worked with the seuse of failure

She was not surprised, therefore,
when one particularly dull and lower- - j

luff ft,.rnnnn Mr RmviW mnt.w Mr
.'row tin nt tho aW.llmns,. It to .

be an investigation by a committee of
one. She had felt it coming ever
since Billy Dobslm bad put red pepper
on the stove and school bad been dis
missed for the afternoon. She rose,
very straight aud girlish and big eyed,
as Homer Graydon entered the door.
It was his first visit to the school, and
she was surprised to And a clean cut,
youngish looking man Instead of the
side whiskered, portly personage she
bad somehow pictured this arbiter of
ber money earning fate to be.

Quite some time passed before he
referred to the Billy Dobsou Incident
and Homer Graydon bad taken meas-
ure of the woman before the matter
came up for discussion. By this time
Margaret was herself once more, and
she did not strive to dodge the Issue.

"There Is no use talking about the
matter, Mr. Graydon. I was not cut
out for a schoolteacher. I know my
limitations, but my father refuses to
recognize them. There Is only one

thing I want to do, aud he will not
permit that."

She never knew bow it happened,
but before Homer Graydon left that
schoolroom be knew what her simple
ambitions encompassed, and be knew
just bow she would attain them.

The, lowering clouds had lifted sud-

denly, the autumnal colorings on the
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Steamer - Lurline
Night Boat for Portland and

Way Landings.
PASSENGERS. FREIQHT.

Leavtt Astoria dally exctpt Sunday tt
7 p. m.

Leaves Portland Oally Except Sunday
at 7 a. m,

Qulek Servloe Exoelltnt Metlt
Oood Btrtht.

Landing Astoria Flavtl Wharf.

Landing Portland Foot Taylor St

C. M. FOWLER, Agent.
Phone Main 2761.

CANADIAN PACIFIC
EMPRESS" Lino of the) AUantlo

Nothing better afloat than our new

express steamers, "Empress of Brit-

ain" and "Empress of Ireland"
(14500 tons), Quebec to Liverpool
in six days; less than four days at
sea, Superior accommodations
available. Comfort, elegance and
safety. Send for illustred booklet
and sailing lint.

James F!' alyson. Agent Astoria Ora
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ASTORIA, 0UG0I

Carries the Finest Line of

1 Wines,
Liquors

and
Cigars

CALL AND SEE US

Telephone 1081 Main. 809 Bond Streot,
OPEN DAY AND NIGHT

THE ASTORIA RESTAURANT
MANO HlNO.Prop.

The Finest 25c meal served in Astoria.
Yonr Patronage 8olscieed.

Courteous Treatment to All,
'

GAMB IN BIASO!!

ASTORIA, : OREGON.

THE OREGON
530-53- 0 Commercial Street, between

Eleventh and Twelfth.

ASTORIA, OREGON

MRS. M. NOLAN, Proprietress.
Rooms Single and Suites, ..

Terms, Day, Week or Month.
Steam Heat, Bath and telephone.

Telephone Red 2303,

With chin uplifted and lips flrmlr
compressed, Margarvt advanced to
meet fate.

Fate In this particular Instance was
represented by Margaret's father, a
eclf opinionated, self made wan with
a grievance. Margaret realized fully
that she was a factor In the grievance.
Her three sinters constituted the re-

maining factors.
John Leofeie felt that he bad bwu

played a scurvy trick when, having
proved that be could surmount obsta-
cles before which the average man fell
back dismayed and could rise from
nameless, penniless obscurity to a posi-
tion of power If not popularity among
men and affairs, nature bad aent btm
daughters Instead of sons. Ills wife
bad died of very shame for having
failed so signally to fulfill ber duty In
this respect

The eldest daughter bad tried to ex-

piate her mother's offenses by enter
lng ber father's office as bookkeeper.
Today she ranked as his right hand
man. She wore mannish clothes, too,
and talked shop with ber father from
eoup to coffee and was tremendously
bored when her sisters proposed enter-

taining a few friends at dinner.
The second daughter had chosen art

and bad opened a small studio in a
western city. Anything, In her estima-
tion, was preferable to being told
whenever she met her father that if
the bad been a man she might have
built iron bridges Instead of air castles
In art

One thing John Leckle had done he
bad given tbem the best educational

'advantages money could buy, and then
be had said, "Xow go out and do

things."
Margaret, fresh from the trip abroad

which Leckle considered the essential
finishing touch of a girl's education,
knew that she would be expected to
"do things." Her father had given her
time to unpack ber trunks, to call on
he few relatives and the intimate fam-

ily friends and to recover her equilib-
rium, so to speak. Now, when be sent
for ber to join him in the library, she
knew what bis question would be. Nor
(Kas ber surmise Incorrect

John Leckie leaned back in bis un-tuft-

leather chair and stared frankly
at the tall, slender girl who from some
unknown and far distant ancestor bad
inherited a grace almost patrician.

"Sit down, Margaret I've spent a
good many thousand dollars on your
education. What d'you expect to do
With itr

"I think I eball take charge of the
bouse," she said, calm, without quak-
ing within.

"Take charge of the bouse V echoed
ber father harshly. "I pay Mrs. Jen-

kins to do that"
"And the whole bouse looks as if It

were bandied by a hireling," replied
Margaret meeting his angry gaze
rithout flinching. "Bought: Hired!

The words, are stamped all over the
place. We nave no home life, no borne

atmosphere, and I want to make things
more pleasant more like some of the
homes in which I have visited. I think
that la my forte."

A deep purple nusb mounted to Leo
kle's forehead, and his fist came down
on the table with a ringing thump.

"Bo, after all the money I've spent
on you, after all the plans I've made
for my grls to take a place In the
(world as good as their father made for
himself, yon have no bigger ambition
than to mend socks and bake pies.
That will add to the luster of our fam-

ily name, won't itr
Margaret bit her Hp. Leckie had

epoken as if the name had been handed
down through ten generations Instead
of-o- ne.

"Now, see here! That gag doesn't go.
You're going to do something! Think
of your sister Harriet"

' Margaret did think, and then she al-

most shuddered. She remembered
Harriet's untidy room, some cigarette
stubs she had seen lying on the unpol-

ished brass tray. Harriet had said that
after the long day In the office she

simply had to smoke to quiet her
nerves.

"Harriet Is a credit to her father.
Men down street call her a wonder.
And you want to mend socks! Good

heavens! Say, do you think you could
sell goods? I'll start you in a millinery
ehop a lot of society women are going
In for that sort of th!ng--or a tea
room, if you like. But you've got to
do something."

Margaret rose and half timidly laid
ber arm around her father's thick neck.

"Father, dear, I'd so mujh rather
Just make tea for you and your few
friends. Perhaps we might have more
friends if--

He flung aside the encircling arm.
'

"Now, see here, you're not going to
alt back on your haunches and do noth-

ing Just because I have money. You've

got to make a name for yourself at
something." He was brutal now In bis

disappointment. "If yon can't do any-

thing else, you can teach. I know a

man; helped him out of a tight place
about three months ago; name Is Gray-do- n.

He lives somewhere out In West-

chester county and Is on the school

board. He has pull enough to get you
a job at teaching out there, and you
can try your hand at that. If you I

can't earn five hundred a .year giving
out some of the education that I paid
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SHORT TALKS BY
L. T. COOPER.

RHEUMATISM

Old Mr. Rheumatism htnf on tight
ad bitet and pinches when he takes bold.

It s quite a job
to shake him off.
It's hard to be
lieve thst all the
pain and trouble
he causes comes
from such little
thing. Just
tiny bit of acid
in the blood the
kidneys haven't
taken care of.
Hut the kidneys
sren't to blame.
I used to think

'
they were. Now

I know better. It's thst over worked sitd
Over crowded Stomach givitl! the kidne)
Pr ? work nd heidneys Can't d

it. I found tins out with trooper s New
Discovery, It puts the stomach in shape,
that's all it does, and yet I have seen
thousands of people get rid of rheumatism
by taking it. That is why I am positive
that rheumatism is caused by stomach
trouble. Here is a sample of letter I

get every day on the subject.
"For long time I have been a victim

of sciatica and inflammatory rheumatism,
and my suffering has been too great to de-

scribe. For weeks I Isy helpless with
every joint in my body so tender and sore
that I could not benr to move. The slight
est touch would cause me the greatest
agony. Several doctors treated me but
they failed entirely. I tried many reme-
dies but nothing seemed to reach my case,
so I continued to lay helpless. My kid
neys and stomach were affected also. I
could eat but little, digest lets and gradu-
ally my strength left. I lost flesh rapidly."

"I began the use of the famous Cooper
medicines of which 1 heard so much. To
my surprise and delight I improved im-

mediately, and after using several bottles
I felt like another person. My strength
and appetite returned. The pain and sore-ne- st

left me and now I feel better than I

have for months." Lawrence Tuscany,
1122Aldrich Ave., North, Minneapolis,
Minn.

We tell Mr. Cooper's celebrated prepa-
rations.

Charles Rogers

spring stock coming and

Decorating Company.!

Happy i

Gay
but also the best of things to drink,
8und A Carlson's X

Whiskies,
and Champagnes.

BIG REDUCTIONS
ON

Wall Paper30 PER CENT OFF
X On account of the large new

ttoUon U all orders. Corner Ttnth a4
Duane.

HOTELS.

HOTEL PORTLAND

Fines. Hotel In the Northwest.

PORTLAND OM.

la nsDRna.

BUTTON BO LI AT TUX BACK.

Your experience with It bas so doubt
lead to much veistion, possibly pro
fsnlty. Broke your flagman trying to
17 it up from the neck-baa- tSt
Ton wont hart that that eiperleooa If
yon send your ahlrti to utj we tare yon
this trouble, and danger of tearing tk
tnlrt Try ut and toe,

TSOT LAURDBY,

Ttnta and Dusne gta. Phone taji

PROFESSIONAL CARD.

OSTBOPATHISTS.

D. IIODA C BICKI

OSTEOPATH

Offlo Manset. Bid. Phone Black Sill
171 Commercial BU, Astoria, Ore.

ATTOBXIYS AT LAW.

JOHN C. McCUE. '

Attornry-at-Law- .

Deputy District Attorney
Page Bdg. Room 37.

HOWARD M. SHOWN ILL,

AHomtyatLaw,

Offlae with Mr. J. A. CM . si." - wwnvo-- m

Commerelal tt, Astoria,

DENTISTS.

Dr. VAUGIIAN,

Dkxiist

jyhlanDulldtoK, Astoria. Oregon.

Dr. W, 0. LOGAN

DENTI81

Commercial f t., Shanahan Build

WUriS, LIQUORS AND CI0A1&

THE SAVOY
Popular Concert Ball.

Good Musle. All are wetomt. 0st-M-r'

SeVaata anc Astor.

Eagle Concert Hall
820 Astor St.

Tha leading amusement bonta,
Agency for Edison Phonographs aal

Gold Moulded Records.
'

Pi A. PETERSON, Prof.

First Class Meal 15c
Coffee with Pie, Cake or Dough- -'

nuts 10 cents. '

U. S. RESTAURANT
434 Bond Street.

to make room in our store we offer 60 per cet
off for the next few days. Buy your

wall paper now while it is cheap,

HELP WANTED.

MALE HELP WANTED MEN AND

women to barn watchmaking, en
graving, jeweler work, optics; easy
terms; positions guaranteed; 'money
made learning. Watchmaking-Engra- v

Ing School, 1426 Fourth avenue, Seat-

tle, it

WANTED MANAGEn FOR CLAT

sop, Columbia and Tillamook Coun-

ties. Must have $100.00 which will
soon bo refunded. Agents make f 5.00

to 110.00 per day. Bano Mercantile
Co., Portland. Oregon.

WANTED COMPETENT GIRL TO
do hou"ework. Call at No. 462

Seventeenth St.

WANTED MEN EVERYWHERE
Oood pay to distribute circulars

Adv. matter, tack signs, etc. No can
vasalmr. National Adv. Bureau, Chi-

cago. ,

WANTED TWO OOOD 8UB8CJUP-Uo- n

solicitors to work. First class
proposition, rood pay. Apply Astorlaa
(Boa. t

FOB BU T

TWO UNFURNISHED ROOMS FOR
rent Apply to Qua Savvola, 370, 21st

street

LOST AND FOUND.

LOST PET CANARY BIRD FROM
227-1- 0 St., Finder plans return and

receive reward.

FOB SALE.

FISHING GEAR FOR SALE SEVER-- -

al Boats and Nets. Apply to 258

Taylor Street, Unlontown.

PKOPOSAli

OFFICE OF C. Q. M, VANCOUVER

Barracks, Wash, March 1, 1107.

Sealed proposals, In triplicate, will be
received here until 11 o'clock, a, nu,

April 1, 1907, for furnishing fuel, fuel
oil, dogfood and mineral oil, at posts
In this Department, for the year end-in- s;

June SO, 1908. Information fur-

nished here or by quartermasters at
post U. S. reserves the right to reject
or accept any or all proposals, or any
part thereof. Envelopes containing

proposals should be marked: "Propo-
sals for at addressed Sam.
R. Jones, C. Q. M.

PROPOSALS FOR REEF AND MUT-to- n

Vancouver Barracks, Wash.,
March, 18, 1907. Sealed proposals for
furnishing and delivering fresh bref
and mutton for six months beginning
July 1, 1907, wffl be received 'nere and
at offices of commlsaries at Fort Ste-

vens, Ore,, Boise Barracks, Idaho;
Forts Casey, Columbia, Flagler, Law-to- n,

Walla Walla, Ward, Worden,
Wright and Vancouver Barrack,
Wash., .Until 10 a. m. April 17, 1907

and then opened. Envelopes contain-

ing proposals should be Indorsed,"
"Proposals for fresh beef and mutton
to be opened April 17, 1907" and ad-

dressed to commissary of post to be

supplied, or to Lt-Co- l. George B. Da-vi- s,

Chief Coms'y.

Morning Astorlan, 60 cents a month,
delivered by carrier.

Kidney and Eladdir Troubles

URINARY
DISCHARGES

BELIEVED IN

24 Hours
Each Cap- - '""N

vroiiiinrYf ulo bears (MIOYl
the nameJ"
Jleteare qfcountetfeUi
ATX DJtrOGISTS.

i Eastern Painting &
Commercial 8treet, near Eighth.
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W. C. LAWS & CO.
HEATING AND PLUMBINF ENGINEERS

Plans and estimates furnished on application.

All work done by First-Clas- s Mechanics.

Sheet-Iro-n, Copper and Tin Work done in a first-cla- ss

manner, as we do no other work in our shop.

To Be
and

Means not only good things to eat,
and the best of all good-drink- s is

Rye and Bourbon
Cholce'Wines

THE COMMERCIAL
509 Commeroia! 8L V'p '


